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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF DISTRICT MEDICAL & PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER, RAYAGADA
DISTRICT PROGRAMME MANAGEMENT UNIT,
(Department ofHealth & FW Govt. ofOrissa),

E-mail: dpmunrhmrayagda@gmail.com, Phone: 06856.235254
Adv No !a nate-A9j.1l_-ll

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CONTRACTUAL BNGAGEMENT UNDER NHM

Applicahons are invited liom eligibte candidates forfillingup the following posts under National Health Mission,
Rayagada on contractual basis for a period of 11 (Eleved mon&s with a monthly remuneration as noted against each
and subject to renewal as per society norms basing on the performan€e and subie€t to continuance of the piogramme.
The Performarce Incentives & other benefits are also admissible for all posts as per norms applicablianl orders
issuedthere under from time to time. Lowerage limit for all the posts is 2iyears and upper age iimit is as mentioned
in the table as on 31.10.2018.

sL- Name of
ThePost

Category ofpost Eligihiliry Criteria Montl y
Remuneration
dn Rsl

01 Staff Nurse
ISNCU,
DHH,
SDH,CHC,BB
SU and
Delivery
Point)

UR 32
sT- 14
sc-15
SEBC.O2

One post for PH
( Blindness/ Low Vision
and one for Ex-Service
Man)

Age- She Must have atrained the tge 21 years and
must not be above the age of 32 years as on
31.10.2018 for the pos! However the age
relaxation and reser\,?tion policy is to be followed
as per state Govt normsJ except ASHA those who
have completed 1 Year in the Health System in the
St'ate and below the age of 45 years.
Minimum Qualificatlon: - The candidates must
have passed in ceneral Nursing & Midwife/ B.Sc
Nursing Schools from any Gor,t. Nursing Schools of
3 Medical Colleges/Schools of Nursing MCL
Talcher/IcH Rourkela or otler recognized private
institution dully approved by INC and must have
registered in the odisha nursing council.

Rs 14,362 / +
PI as
admissible

02
ANM

lor (NRC,DP

Sub Centre
Levell

UR.O3
sT- 11
SC- 03
SEBC.Ol
Total 18

Age- She Musr have attained the age 21 years and
must not be above the age of 32 years as on
31.10.2018 lor rhe pos! (however the age
relaxation and reservatioD policy is to be followed
as per state Covt norms) except 

^SHA 
rhose who

have completed l Year ln the Health System in the
Stite and below the age of45 years.
Minimum Qualification: , The candidates musr
have passed the HSC examinaUon & shatl havc
completed ANM course lronl institution
recognized byCovtand approved by INC and musr
hal,e registered in the odisha nursing councit.

k 77,176/ +Pl
as admissible

03
LT (Blood
Bank,
RNTCP and
NH T4]

UR 2 (Blood Bank
Rayagada &SDtl Gunupur
ench)
Under RCH,NI.IM&RNTCP
UR3
sT 03
SC 02
Total 08

Age. S/he Ivust have attalnea tle 
"ge 

Zt V*s ana
must not be above the age of 32 years as on
31.10.2018 for the posr, [however rhe a8e
relrxation and reservation policy js ro be followed
as perstate Govt norms)
Mini'num Qualification: , The candidares must
have passed in Diploma in Medical laboratory
Technology from any of the 3 Covt Mcdical
Colleges or from any other AICT approved

Rs 11,562l + PI

as admissible.

(walk In
ItrteMew on
dated
14.72,201A)
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04

Cum
Logistic

IDistrict

House).

UR,1

Age- S/he Must have attained the age 21 Years and
must not be above the age of 32 years as on
31.10.2018 for the pos! (however the age
r€iaxation and reservation policy is to be followed
as per state Goit norms)
Mhimum Qualification-De$eelDjploma in
pharmacy. Minimum 1 year Experience in
managing a drug store in a reputed hospital/health
centre organiz€d bv the Gov!

Rs 10,824l+ PI

as admissible

05
Block Data
Manager
(BDM]

UR2

Age- Age- S/he Must have attained the ase 21
Yea.s and must not b€ above the age of 35 years as
on 31.10.2018 for the post
Minimum Quallfication-The candidate should be
a Craduate with Minimum 50olo Marks in aggregate
and have passed PGDCA/DCA etc of one year
duration from recognized/reAistered institution.

Rs 13,892l+ PI

as admissible

06 Block

Manager
(BPM)

UR, 1

Age- Age- S/he l.lust have attainett the age zt
Years and must not be above the age of 35 ye'ars as
on 31.10.2018 lor the post.
Minimum Qualification-The candidate should be
a Post Graduate with Minimum 55% N,Iarks. S/he
s o.ild hd\ p Lompleled orp yer DiptomJ (oJr.e rr
computer Application from recognized/regjstered

Rs27,479/+Pl
as admissible

07
Consultant

UR- 1

Age upper age limit for applicants is 65 years as
oD 01n luly 2017.
Minimum Qualification:-Diploma/Degree in Civit
Engineering from an institution recognized by
AICTE. Experience: Minimum 2 years of post
qualification experience in retevant field.
Experience in health secror, working in heatth
project/NHM will be siven preference.

Rs29,172/- +

Pl as

admissible

The above positions are purely temporary under NHM and also co.terminus with the scheme. canvassing in

any form wilr render the candidate disqualified for engagement. rnterested candidates may rog on

www.ravagada ni..in for downloading the application form for detail reference of eligibility criteria, selection

guideline and other terms and conditions. Age re axation shall be applicable to the candidates as per the ORV rules

(for above ANM, staff Nurse and LT post post ). candidates who are already working with any organization either on

regular or contractual basis have to submit 'No objection certi{icate, from concerned employer. tnterested

-candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria mentloned above are to apply to the cDI\4&pHo-cum-District Mission

Director, Rayagada,AI-DHH Rayagada, pin-756001 onorbefore l5 lQ.1B through Regd. posr/Speed posts

only (Except LT Post) and the envelope containing the application should be superscripted clearly the name of the
post applled for (NHM). Application for each individual post must be submitted in separate format along with self

attested photocopy of a mark sheet &certificate. lf any candidate is found to have suppressed any material

information or furnished fa se information/documents, his / her case shall not be considered for the post applied for

and in case already engaged on the basis of the said information / documents, his / her service shall be terminated
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from the society forthwith. candidates who have been disengaged from the osH & FW society on administrative
ground such as disobedience / poor performances / misbehavior / criminar activity etc are not erigibre to appry.
rncomprete apprication in any form wil be rejected. This office wiI not be herd responsibre for any postar deray. No
personal correspondences / enquiry will be entertained in this matter. For the post of LTs, the candidates are
di.ectly attend the walk-in interuiew on dated 14.012.2018 at the chamber of CDM&,HO, Rayagada at tO,3O A.M
with arr rerevant certificates with one set of setf attested photocopies and two pass photos. A[ communication
will be made through district website www.ravaqada.nic.in . Number of vacancy / remuneration under this

.advertisement may vary at the time of actua I engagem ent. However, the selected candidates from the panelcan be
utiljzed for other positions of the society having same educational qualification and remuneration. The number of
vacancy projected in the advertisement is an indicative one and may vary as per the actuar requirement at the time
of recrurtment. The undersiSned reserves the riSht to cancer any or aI the apprications without assigninS any reason
thereof.

,Y'A$ld
CDM&PHO-cum-Disti ict Mission Director,

Rayagada
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Seleelton Process for cont gagement of
ANM,LT, pha.macist 

-cum Loeistic As;ista;fED-M;EFM & Work
Consultan under

To select competent crnaiaute"S6iGffi! process will be adopted bythe districL

Step process

l-rnrltT.ilion ol mpnl li.l a, p.rcJrrierJ\se\smcnl1

2
can n

Merit for Iinal selection.

11 Nature of contract: The above positions afe purery tempor'ary in nature and arso co-terminus with projecrperiod' The contractwi'be for ll monrhs and to be renew;d ba;ed on performance apprairrr repo.t. 
"_ 

'_ ''__
12 Eligibility criteria: In order to te eligible for direct recruitment to the post of staff Nurse a candidate sharlhave to satisS/ the following conditions, namely:-

1.2.1 Nationality: S/he mustbe a citizen oflndia.
122 AgeLimits/hemusthaveattainedtheageof21yearsandmustnotbeabovetheageof32yearson

, the dare of 31.10.20i8 for the post excepr ASHA' those who have completed 1r"".,.,1," i""f,f,system in the state and below the age of45 years. she shall be allowed to take part in the recruitmentprocess ifhaving the minimum qualification as required for sN. However, age relaxation & reservatio,policy of state Govt' is to be followed in toto, for candidates fulfilling criteria prescrlbed in the saidpolicy I Except for ASHA)
1.2.3 l(nowledge iIl Odia: The candidate must

[i) be able ro read, wrjre aud speak Odia .

[ii) have passed middle school examjnation wjth Odia as language subject; or
[iii) have passed Matriculation or equivalent with odia as medium of examination in non- ranguag€suhject;or

[iv) have passed in odia as language subject in the fina] examination of class - vll from a school oreducational institution recognized by the covernment ofodisha or th" ."nt.ur Gou;;;;;;;
[v) Have passed a test in Odia in Middie Engljsh Schoo] standard conducted by the School and MassEducation Department.

13 Marital status: If married the candjdate must not have more than one spouse rivingi provided that th€' Government may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissibre under the personal law appricabie to suchperson or there are other specific grounds for doing so, exempt any person fi.om rhe operation ofthis rule.1'4 Minimum Educational Qualificatjon: The candjdate must have passecl in cenerar Nursing & Midwife/ ts.s(Nursing schools from any 3 Covt. Nursing Schoolds of 3 medical c;lleges/School of nursing frfCl fa.fr".7 tCftRourkela or other recognized private institurions duly approved by ruiE aia -r.t L"ve ."gistered in the odishanursing council.

1 5 Physical Fitness: The candidate must be ofgood mentar and physical hearth and fi.ee from any physical defectsiikely to make her incapable of discharging her normal arril". in tt e seryice. A candidate who after suchmedical examination as the Government may prescribe is not found to satisty the requirements shall not be

ilw.
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appointed to the Service.

1.6 Registration: The candidate must have registered her/his name in Nusing Council in the State alld have
possessed valid registration certificates as on the date ofadvertisement.

1.7 Process of Flnalization of Merit list
1.7.1 CarrierAssessment

The carrier assessment would be done for individual applicant using following criteria's.rasses

sl.
No.

Examination Weightage

L HSC fexcludine 4th oDtionall /equivalent 20o/o

+2 Science fexcludins4th 0ptionall/equivalent 30o/o

iii. B.SC Nursine/DiDloma in Geneml Nursins & Midwife Course 50%
Total Marks - 100
1- Additional Marks for ASHAS: ASHAs shall be allowed one percent extra mark of the total marks for

each completed year of continuous service subject to the maximum of fifteen percent which will be
' added to the marks secured by them for deciding the merit position.
1.7.2 Constitution of Selection Board- The selection shall be done by a Committee and decision of the

committee is final.
1.7.3 Procedure for finalization ofmerit list by the Board.

Afterthe last dare for receipt ofapplications, the Board shall
1.7.3.1 Scrutinize all the applications & prepare a database

1.7.3.2 Prepare provisional merit list of thc candidates against the vacancies advertised considering career
mark & other criteria's as follows:

Provided that if two or more candidates secure equal marks as per the career assessment made, then
the following step hall be faken in order of preference, namely - The Candidate who secures more
marks jn Diploma in General Nursing and Midwife Course Examination shall be assigned higher
position. Ifthe marks are the same then:

a. The candidate who secures higher mark in Physics, in +2 Science, shall be assigned higher position.
Ifthe marks are the same then;

b. The candidate who secures higher marks in Chemistry, in +2 Science, shall be assigned higher
- position. Ifthe marks are still the same then;

c. The caDdidate olderinage as perdate ofbirth shall beassigned hi8her position.

1.7.3.3 Publish the provisional merit list with date of verification in the website for accepting objections if
any

1.7.3.4 Draw the final merit list containing the names ofthe candidates against the number of vacancies
advertised, afler due verifi cation.

1.7.4 Validity ofMerit List
The select Iist ofthe candidates prepared shall be in force for a period of one year only. Extension of such
validity ofthe select list beyond one year shall be with due justification and by Government approval only-

1.7.5 Reservationsi The exisling reservation principles and age relaxation norms of the State Govt. will be
followed strictly in toto. However, in case of non availability of required numbers of candidates in
reserved category(ies), the same shall be referred to Mission Directorate forappropriate decision.

1.7.6 Ifany candidate is found to have suppressed any material information or furnished false information/
documents, her service shall be terminated from the society forthwith. Candidates who have been

disengaged from the society on administrative grounds such as disobedience/ poor perfonrJance/
- misbehavior/ criminal activities etc. are not eliSible to apply. Incomplete application in any form will be

rejected.

N-,
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1.8 Modalities for Competency Based Skill Asscssrnent [CBST)
[i) All the skill assessment tests will be conducted at distrjct level.

{ii) All the candidates in rhe merit rist wourd be calred in batches (Batch size-20/batch) for comperenc}
based skill tests.

(iiiJ Candidares will be asscssed on ll skills and relared knowledge base following OSCE model.
[iv) Assessment will be done only by the trajned assessors availab]e in the districts.

[v) All the candidates who will secure >700lo marks in the ski]l assessment will be eligible for final
recruitment.

1.9 Issue ofengagement orderl
The merit list candidates qualifying as per CBST will be issued engagement order.

2.1

2.2

Nature of contract: Tie above positions are purely temporary in nature and arso co-terminus with projecl
period rhe contract will be for 11 rnonths and to be renew;d based on performance appraisar report.

I.El^lil1!I-Cj1,::11:.11 
order to be eliAible for recruitmenr ro the post ofANM, a candidate shati have to satisfy

rne Io owrng conrttttons, namcly
2.2.1 Age LimiL she musthave attained the age of2l years and must not be above the age of32 years on th€

date of 31.10 2018 for the post except AsHAs those who have completed 1 year in the health system in
the state & below dre age of 4s years. she shall be arowed to take part in the recruitment process il
having the minirnum qualification as required for Hw [F). However, age relaxation & reservation polic,
of state Govt is to be followed in toto, for candidates fulfilling criteria prescribed in the said policy
[exceptforASHAJ.

2.2.2 Knowledge ilr Odia : She must
(a) be able to read, write and speak Odia;

[b) have passed middle school examination with Odia as language subject; or
[c J have passed Matricu]ation or equivalcnt examinatioD with odia as medium ofexamination in non

language subject; or

[d] have passed in odia as language subject in the final examination of ctass- vI from a school or
educational institution recognized by the covernment ofodisha or the central Government; or

[e] have passed a test in odia in Middle English school srandard conducred bv the school and Mass
Educalron Dppanmenr.

Marital status: A candidate if married must not have more thar one spouse riving, provided that th€
covernment may, if satisfied that there are orher specific grounds for a owing such il"i.iage 

"*u-pi 
unj

person from the opelation ofrhese rulcs,
Minimum Educational Qualification: The candidate must have passed the Hsc examination & shall hav€
completed ANI\'1 course liom institutions recognized by Govt. and approved by INc and must have registereJ i.
the 0disha Nursing Council.
Physical Fitness: A candidate must be of good mentar and physicar hearth and free from any physical defects
likely to make her incapable ofdischarging her nonnal duties in the Service.
A candidate who after such medicar examination as the Government may prescribe is not found to satisfy the
requirements shallnot be appointed to the Service.
Registration: Candidatc must have registered her name in the Odjsha Nursing Council
and have possessed valid registEtion celtjficaLes as on the date ofadvertisem;nt.
Process of fi nalizatioIl of Merit list
2.7.1 carrier Assessmert: The career assessment would be done for individual applicant using followin€

crireri.r's.

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6
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HAii[ w".k"i&!q49!3t]urc&!tr9
Total Marks- 100

Additional Marks for AsHAs: ASHAS shall be allowed one percent extla mark of the tota] marks for each

.omDleteal vear of contiIrrro" t"tu't" t'u'i]"tiL-iir* *"*inlrril 
"r 

rifteen percent which will be added to the

.r'[' t".u'"a tV tt .. for decidrnB lhe mpr;r po(il ion'

2.7.2 Constitution of Selection Soara: The selecrion shall be done by a committee and the decision of the

committee is final.

2.T,3ProcedureforfinalizationofmetlistbytheBoard:Afterthelastdateforreceiptofapplications,the
Board shall

2,7.3.1 Scrutinize all the applications & prepare a database

2,7.3.2 Prepare provisional merit list olthe candjdates agai nst the va canci es advertised considering

career marks & other criteria's as follows: Provided that if two or more candidares secure

equal marks as per the t"t""t ott""rn"nt Inuae' then the following step shall be taken in order

ofPreference, namelY -
a The candidate who secllres more marks in Health Worker Female Training Examination

shallbeassiSnedhigherposition lf themarksarethesamethen;

based skill tests

O iit.*ita"il, *,u be assessed on ll skills and related knowledge base followins 0sCE model '
i; e.."r.-ant*itt t" done only by the tl.aineil assessors available in the districts.

ej Atl the candidates who w-iJI !9!q9]Zq 
o/o.marks in the skill assessme;t will be eligible for final

^n SlPage-tec-4-ratft:,eN* 

\\\l//,,

b.ThecandidatesolderinageasperdateofbirthshallbeassignedhiSherposition,
' Z'l.l.l Publish the provisional lerit list with 

'late 
of verification in the website for accepting

obiections if anY

2.7,3.4 Draw the final merit list containing the names of the candjdates against the number of

vacancies advertised' after due verification

2.7.3.5 Prepare provisional merit list oi the candidates against the vacancies advertised considering

careel marks & other criteria's

2.7.4 Validity of Merit List: The select list ol the candidates prepared shall be in force for a period of one

year oily Extension of ""l' uirliaity of tn" telect list beyond one year shall be with due justification

and bY Government aPProval only'

2.7,5 Reservations: The existing reservatron princrples and age relaxatiun norms olthe State Govt will I

followed strictly in toto nolv"'o'ii t'.i" oinon a*ii"t'tity of reqrrired number of candidates in

reserued category (iesl, *'" '"-"iiluiit" 
tnr"rred to Mission Diieclorate for appropriate decision

2-7.6 lf ary candidate is founa io t'"u" suppressed any material irformation or furnished false

information/documentt, rt* t"i'itl ti'al'rl'l it t'" inut"'i from the society lorthwith candidates'who

have been disengagea rt"t 
"if" 

t"li"ty on administrative grounds such as disobedience/poor
. perfoLmance/misbehaviorT crimiriat u.iiuiii". 

"t. "." 
not 

"ligible 
to apply. Incomplete application in any

formwillbe rejected

2-a rr'roa^titiut fo. io-p"tency Based skill Assessment (CBsT)

,i- eit tt't".fitt ns."tsrnentiests will be conducted at district level'

b) All the candidates in the merit list would be called in batches [Batch size 20/ batch) for competency
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2.9 Issue of engagement order: The merit list candidates qua[rying as per CBST will be issued
engagement order.

1 Nature ofContract Theabove positions are purelytemporary in nature and also co-terminus with project
period. The contract will be for 11 months and to be renewed based on performance appraisal report.

2 Eligibility Criteriai In order to be eligible for direct recruitment to the post of Laboratory Technician a
candidate shall have to satisfy the following conditions, namelyt,
i Nationality: S/he must be a citizen oflndia.
ii Age Limit: S/he must have attained the age of 21 years and must not be above the age of32 years on

the date of 31.10.2017 for the posl However, age relaxation & reservation policy of State Govt. is to
be followed in toto, for candidates fulfilling criteria prescribed in the said policy.

iii Minimum Educational Qualification: The candidate must have passed in Diploma in Medical
Laboratory Technology from any of the 3 Govt. Medical Colleges or from any other AICTE approved
institution.

2 Physical Fitness: The candidate must be of good mental and physical health and free from any physical
. defects likely to make her incapable of discharging her normal duties in the Service. A candidate who after

such medical examination as the Government may prescribe is not found to satisfy the requirements shall not
be appoinfed to the Service.

3 Registration: The candidate must have rcgistered her/his name in respective Medical Council in the State and
have possessed valid registration certificates as on the date ofadvertisement.

4 Process of Finalization of M erit list
3-5.1 CalIierAssessment

following criteda's.e r assessmen n vidual applicantusing
sl.
No. Examination Weight age

I
HSCI excluding 4t,
optional) 20o/o

II
+ 2 Science (Excluding
4& OptionalJ 30o/o

III
Diploma in Medical
Laboratory 50a/a

Total Marks - 100

The carie would be done for ind

3.6lssue of engagement orderi The engagement order will be issued to the candidates llom merit list after
verification of original certifi cate.

4.1.1 Nature ofContract: The above positions are purely tenlporary in nature aod also co-terminus with project
period. The contract will be for 11 months and to be renewed based on performance apprajsal report.

4.2. Eligibility Criteria: In order to be eligible for direct r-ecruitment to the post of Pharmacist-cum-Logistic
Assistant a candidate shall have to satisiy the following conditlons, namely:-

4.2.1 Nationality: S/he must be a citizen oflndia.
4.2.2 Age Limit: s/he must have attained the age of 21 years and must not be above the age of 32 years on the

9lPage
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date of 31' 10 2018 for the post However, age relaxation & reservation policy of state Govt. is to be followed inrnto. for candidatp, IulfillinB c|irerid prcscrilred in thts said po,jcy
4.2.3 Minimum Educational eualificationr The can;ida; musr have

txHi?; I,lll?[T,lYeai 
Experience "";i;;;;;;;; "'#;::"i'.;i:ffiY","'#HJ:

4.3 physical Fitness: The.dndidate mu\t bc oJ goud mental anJ phvsicdl h

:;::,:,]:1",r.::,::-: 
r,". ,n."r,r,," ,, o,*n"*,* n". "",#i,r'#j] ff,$""r:j::Tffi[:3]il

req,irementsshairnoto""nrjl:[d,;:i:r::;::","", mav prescribe is not round,;;;t;;
4,4 process ofFinalization ofMerit Iist. 4.5 Carrier Assessment

The carrier assessmentwould be done for individual applicant using following criter.ia,s.

sl.
No. I Examination

oDrional)-H
4'r 0otionali

"

Weight age

I
15 o/c

II
15 a/oIII

Total 70a/o

4.6 lssu-e of engagement order: The enrvenlcatlon of origrnal certificate. 
gagement orderwill be issued to the candidates from meritiistafter.

5.1,1 Nature of Contract: The above positions
. project period. The contract will be for 11

report

are pu rcly 
,(empor.i 

rv io nalure and al\o co-lerrntnus withrurlns and to be rene\^ed based on performance appraisJl
52 Erigibirity criteriai rn order to,be eliSibre for direct recruitment to the postofwork consurtant a_ - 

candidate shall have to satisfy the following ."rdi,i"r., ,"In"Iy,-
5.^2.1 Natiooality: S/h0 rnu"l Le; citizen ot lndid_5,2.2 Age Limitj S/he must have aftrrno
date of31.10.2018 for the post. 

dtheageof2lyearsandmustnotbeabovetheageof35yearsonthe

5.3 Minimum Educational Quatilicatior
a8sres.,reand hdvep,s*o o.o.orr.l]I j,':::i::"'i:"1:'-"." crarudtP wirh m,nimum s00,o mark\ in

5,4 Physicrl Fitness: The ""''a ar* 1,,1:',. 
' !rr'.vearourarronjromreco8rri/edlregrstpredinsriiute.

*t;*:l*l#rrl li;:*lii:l:|,iri ;;"r# ilj xtilil r: t*li,r:ffi{*:ul
nor be appointed to the 

_- '-'_ *-'rrnment may prescribe is not found to satisS, the requirements sh'a-ll
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5,5.1 Carder Assessment
The carrier assessment would be done for ndividual applicant using following criteria,s.

Total Marks - 100

'' t;j"[l,i,.ijll"lili,iiiiJll* rr* -o "bove 
marks in rhe mark assessmenr orcraduate shal be

2, Candidalessecurinl50o%andabo\emxrksinthccolnputertestshall 
becalled fbr Viva_voice.

'"HI,i::l';i:l'',-bepreparedr-r,.ti,g"rr ,r,,,",,"'...,"",,',I'ii'"ii***.enr.compu,e.csr

,",,i1,";rl}:"i::""'"nt 
order will be issired to the candidates from merit list

positions are purely temporary in nature and also co_terminus
be lor 1l months and to be renewed based on performance

6 2 f,liSibility criteriar In order to be eligible for direct recruirment to the post ofwork consultant acandrddlc shJll have .o.rrrs[y 
the tolrolr rrp (o*,,,"r.,,r","lr=, ",

6.2.1 Nationality: S/hp mu\t b- a ,.ili/en uflnd.a

"' :rlrtir'.;Ti::Jl;IJill"* ""'*o tn' ase or 21 vears and must not be above rhe ase or 3s years on the date

6.3 Minimum Educational eualilication: The candidate should be a post craduate with minimum SS% marks.She/he should have completed 
"* ,*, ,,r,"-" .""..a-_".*

registered Institute. )!q' urPrurxd ruulse rn computer Application faom recognized/
6.4 Physical Fitness: T,re cJndidate m \l hp ^r o^^,r _--,

de ecrs rikery ro ;,r_ r,". i,.,p)r,il ,iJ;: ;::rru ,til:i*:lJlJ:fil i;:i:jli T:",#il,ilr,i:rlf]
;::iffi'J:?1,fff['lii'3ij;:i" """"';;;;;;;;;;':;'o"ii'],1'll","o. *,,sry rhe requirements sha,,

6.5 process ofFinalization of Merit list
6.5.1 CarrierAssessment

6.7.1 Nature of contraidliilii?
with project period. The contract will
appraisalreport.

The carrier assessment would be done for individual." "s uuuc rur rnolvtdual applicant usinglollowing criteria,s.sl.
No, I Examination

MarkAssessment f post
Graduation)

fPracticatl

Weighr age
I

40 o/o
II

20%III
40%

Total Marks - 100

11 lPate
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I

N: B- l. The Candidates securing 50% and above marks in the mark assessment of Post Graduate shall be

shortlisted for comPuter test'

rhe calrier assessment *orlq!9i9l9..l9lj!qyig]3lj!P!93!! criteria's.

SnortllSIeu ror LU'rrvu!EI rn

,. 
' 
c""i,a"i"' ,"*l.i* so% and above marks.in ln" -rn*Y]::l1Yl::"":]::::"jJ'*":::,

3 iilLiXlliiiiiiliii#;##;J;;;i"il"'""'li'."*'""i1"::::'::fl:'::i:i,'i:i"'?::il'J5il?::
;T il:J:'i'; :xi:!:x{:liT:JJ.:tl5 #Jd;i i.i", *,r'i r" i.*"a .o the candidates from merit list after

le Poslfion: worK \ unsurla!!l 
' ,\itlonJ are purely lempordry in nJIure and also co_terminus

7.6.1 Nature of Contract: I he aDove pr

with project period Th"tontt"tt*iltb"fotttmonrhsandroberenewedbasedonperformance
aPPraisal rePort'

7,2 Eligibility Criteria: In order to be eligible for direct recruitment to the post o[work Consultant a

. 
- 

aunaia'"," tfluff frave to satisfy the following conditions' namely:-

7.2.1 Nationalityr S/he must be a citizen of lndia'

7.2.2 Age Limit: S/he must have attaine; ;;a!e of 2t years and must not be above the age of 65 years on the

alate ofsuch advertisemenf for the post '

7.3 Minimum Educational Qualification: Thc candiilate must have passed in "Degree/Diploma in Civil

Engineering. Minimum 2 Year e](p"ti"nt" fot po't qualification experience in relevant field Experience in

n""'tit ."aJr, *o.t i,rg in health project/NHN'l will be given preference

7.4 Physical Fitness: The .n"aiAut" 'utt'f'l 
niSood m-ental-and physical h€alth and free from any physical

defects likely to make l,"t intupnUf" lia:tJoiging her normal ;uties in the Service A candidate who after

such mealical examination "t 'rl" 
co*tn'l1"nt ina| prescrlbe is not found to satisfy the requirements shall

not be aPPointed to the Service

7.5 Process ofFinalization ofMerit list
7,5.1 Caffier Assessme[t

Total Marks - 100

7.6Issue of engagement order: The

verification of original ceftificate'
engagement oraler will be issued to the candidates from merit list after

,\I\T
CDM&PHO'cum- Mission Ditector,

r DiPloma Holder

frS for Degree Holder l

+ 2 Science for Degree

Holder lExcluding 4th

6i!i6 iJIegree in civll

Rayagada
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Weight agest.

30%

1.5 o/o

I

15 o/o

II

70 o/o

III
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